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Tartar Teen Talk
By Pam Anderaon

"Try To Remember" will be her court will receive bou-
th* theme of the 1067 Home- 
comlnc when Queen Cart 
Armstrong and her princesses
Patsy Landerville, Barbara
Bentwood, Renae Johnson Torrance Recreation Center 
and I are presented at half- 
time.

until 1 a.m. The "Symbols of 
Time" will provide the music.

The Queen and her court Formal presentation of the 
Homecoming Court will take 
place at the dance.

were announced Friday at the 
pep rally. Queen Cara Arm 
strong is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Gilbert Armstrong of 
1229 Greenwood Ave. Cara is 
head cheerleader, Tartar 
Lady, and student body vice 
president. She has held vari 
ous other school offices. Cara 
is 17 and plans to go into 
teaching.

Princess Patsy Landerville 
Is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Landerville of

Girls' League Historian, a Tar 
tar Lady, and student body

quets of roses and plaques.
The annual Homecoming 

Dance, sponsored by the sen 
ior claas, will be held at the

Students 
To Attend 
Concerts

Performance* of Young Au
1120 Cranbrook Ave. Patsy Is dience Concert* are scheduled

for presentation at Torrance 
Elementary Schools thiscorresponding secretary. Pat- .....

sy, 17 plans to attend San! month and ne3[t- "wording to
Jose State College where she 
will major in liberal arts.

Princess Barbara Bentwood, 
daughter of Mr. 
Prank Bentwood

and Mrs.

Dr. Lloyd Jones, curriculum 
*on*ultant for the Torrance 
Unified School District. 

There will be a series of 14
of 1313 concerts in this pilot musical

Greenwood Ave., is a varsity
cheerleader, a Tartar Lady diences of Greater Los An
and commissioner of Pep. Bar 
bara, who is 16, will be at 
tending San Diego State Col 
lege. After graduation from 
Torrance High.

Princess Renae Johnson is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale Johnson of 1114 Mon- 
teray St., Renae Is 17, and 
Girls' League secretary and 
Tartar Lady treasurer. Renae 
hopes to attend El Camino 
and Long Beach State College.

My parent* are Mr. and

geles, Inc., the local affiliate 
if a national non-profit organ- 
zation devoted to presents- 
ion of musical demonstration 

concerts in school* during 
ichool hours for which there 

is no admission charge to stu 
dents.

Professional musicians of 
he highest caliber perform 

contemporary and classical 
music in trios, quartets, and 
luintets; demonstrate their in 

struments; and answer ques-
Mrs. Clyde Andarson of 914 tions posed by the students.
Cranbrook Ave. I am Girls' 
League President, a Tartar 
Lady, and a writer for the 
school newspaper as well as

Concerts are scheduled as 
ollows: Wood Elementary 

School, Nov. 7; Adams Ele 
mentary School, Nov. 7; Can-

ress-Herald. I am 17 and Elementary School, Nov. 8; 
plan to major in journalism 
at Cal-Poly Pomona.

The Homecoming Court 
was selected by the whole 
school Nov. 1 out of IS senior 
finalists.

The Tartar Band and Drill 
Team will perform during the 
half-time ceremonies in honor 
of the Queen and her prin 
cewes. Dede Dyer, 1968 Home-
coming Queen, who will be Elementary School, Nov. 16 

Torrance Elementary Schoolescorted by 1966 Student 
Body President Alan Brown 
will crown Queen Cara at the 
half-time. Queen Can, and

Dominguez 
Players 
Set '7984'

The Dominguez Players, un 
der the direction of Dr. Hal 
Marlenthal, will open the 
1967-A8 season tomorrow

Heart Princess 
Sought in Area

with a production of George school juniors or seniors in 
the Southwest area they mayOrwell's "1984.' 

Performances, to be held alao be made of princess ma
in the campus theater, are 
scheluded Nov. 9, 10, and 11 
and Nov. 16, 17, and 18. Cur 
tain is at 8:30 each evening.

Tickets, priced at $1.50Branch Honorary Heart
each, may be reserved by call 
ing California State College 
Dominguez Hills. Tickets also 
will be sold at the door for 
all performances.

irogram featuring Young Au-

Nov. 30; and Wood Elemen 
tary School, Dec. 7.

eet Tuesday and Thursda; 
venings 
Registration will be accep

DIABETES WEEK ... Dr. Frank P. Cardello <lef<), medical advisor to the 
South Bay Diabetes Association, accepts a proclamation from Mayor Albert Isen 
proclaiming the Week of Nov. 12 to 19 as "Diabetes Detection Week" in Tor- 
ranee. On hand for the presentation were Mrs. Humphrey Owen, public relations 
chairman, and Mrs. John Sharron, visitation chairman of the Diabetes Associa 
tion. During the week, free diabetes detection clinics will be sponsored at the 
Torrance Health Center and the Wilmington Health Center. Both clinics are 
planned for Sunday, Nov. 29. from 1 to 4 p.m. Persons who wish to take the 
test are advised to eat a meal heavy in starch and sugar prior to visiting the 
clinic. (Press-Herald Photo)

Consultant 
Named for 
Sea Units

A Long Beach consulting 
engineer, M. A. Nishkian, has 
>een granted a $60,550 con- 
ract by county supervisors

fukon Elementary School, for services on the Domin- 
fov. 8; Crenshaw Elementary guez Gap sea barrier project 

School, Nov. 9; Sam Levy Ele 
mentary School, Nov. 9; Mea- 
low Park Elementary School, 
4ov. 9; Torrance Elementary 
School, Nov. 9; Hickory Ele 
mentary School, Nov. 9; Wal 
eria Elementary School, Nov 
16; Hillside Elementary 
School, Nov. 16; Magruder

in the north Wilmington area.
The pact involves studies, 

reports, estimates, subsurface 
utility and pipeline investiga 
tion, soil reports, inspections 
and preliminary and final 
plans.

Nishkian has performw 
similar service* for the dis 
trict on its Alamitos and West 
Coast Basin barrier projects 
according to Supervisor Bur 
ton W. Chace.

Shoppers
Local homemakers were 

quick to respond last week 
end when the Better Foods 
Market here announced 
new customer - participation 
game which offered thou 
sands of dollars in cashj 
prizes for lucky players.

Shoppers by the thousands 
descended on the local mar 
ket to get the free game slips 
which are used to play the 
simple childhood game of 
"Tic Tac Toe," now being of 
fered by the market.

"We've never seen so much 
interest shown in a cash prize 
game as this Tic Tac Toe 
game has aroused in our cus 
tomers," Chuck Henke, store 
director for Better Foods 
Markets at 5305 Torrance 
Blvd., said, "and we think 
it's because it is an exciting 
game to play, very simple to 
win, and of course, cash 
prizes up to 1,000 each help 
to arouse interest, too."

No purchase is required in 
order to play Tic Tac Toe, 
Henke pointed out. The game 
will continue week after 
week, so that the same home- 
maker may win several times 
Cash prizes in v a r y i n | 
amounts from $1 to $1,00( 
are offered when players can 
line-up three "x's" or three 
"o's" on their Tic Tac Toe 
cards.

Details of the exciting prize 
game are spelled out this 
week in Better Foods' adver 
tisement in the Press-Herald 
today.

Do you know 
the number one 
source of energy 
in Southern 
California?

(We'll give you 
a hot tip.)

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA gas COMPANY
l«**r ow*W M»H«| of tin Picilic Ufhtfif SfUm

Nervous? Suffering from k*ad«cH*t Mtd tension?

di«l 870 for *• or** COUNTRYPOU 
TAN tottftd of •rfifts Kke Jhwmy D**n, 
Eddy Arnold, Roger MHUr. Marry Robb

ions will be held in row
03 at Redondo Union Hlg in the competition.

School, 222 N. Pacific Coast 
Iwy.

What are girls made of  
sugar and spice, and every 
thing nice. If they are, high

erial.
That's the latest word from 

the Log Angeles County Heart 
Association's Southwe stern

Mncess sponsor, Rosemary
DeCamp.

Heading the search for a
eenager to represent the 

Southwestern Heart Branch
n the 1867-68 Heart Princess 

contest is Mrs. Edward Look 
man of Torrance, as Hean 
Princess chairman.

Dictation Class 

Set in Redondo
A class in dictation am
inscription is being offeree
y the South Bay Adult rates recommended by the

school. Audrey Boyd wll Heart Association and should
each the class, which will not smoke. They will give a

ave a sincere interest in 
orking for the Heart cause."
The candidates will be 

screened by a special com 
mittee of judges on the eve- 
ing of Dec. 1, at the Haw- 
borne Memorial Center.

They will be judged on the 
mpaot of their presentation, 
heir poise and personality,
ias DeCamp said.
THE SELECTED princess 

/in then compete with 10 
other Heart office princesses 
or the County title "Queen 
rf Hearts."

The 1967-68 "Queen of 
iearts" will be crowned at 

Heart Ball given in her
onor.

THE CANDIDATES," Miss 
DeCamp explained, "mus 
subscribe to the heart health

three-minute talk on "Why 
Want to Help the Heart As 
sociation" beftre a panel o

ed through tomorrow . Ses- judges and must have par
ental .approval to participate

"Above all," Miss DeOamp 
added, "the candidates must
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Big Savings on Onr Own 
Biltmore8 Tested Brand

TESTEDG-: 
APPROVED

Save 1.89
STEAM TS BUT BROsf

sale 6.88
Attar «•!• S.77

Gteammg chrome with Mack 
handle. Leakpcoof; lightweight 
Fabric dial

Save 3.07
AM CLOCK RUMO

sale 11.88
Solid state AM clock radio 
wake* you to mask or m,m»

Save 3.07
TABLE RADIO

sale 6.88
After cafe 9.M

Sofid state table radio with dy 
namically balanced speokec. 
IVoryr cabinet

Save2.U
ELECTRK CMM OPKNRR

sale 6.88
JUlacs*la**t

Snpcf*lufti cHttcf loves smoocn 
edge on ell ataodatd sbe can*,

Save 2.07
ELECTRIC KN1FI!

sale 8.88
Twin staioIeM steel bfades.
Safety finger goacds. Balanced 
handle.

SIX-TRANSISTOR TAPS RECORDER

Solid state tape recorder 
Remote .control mike, bat 
tens*, tape,

m 
SCtlG

POBTAB1E BAMO- 
raONOORAPH COMBO

sale 2188
After sate 24.M

Permanent-type needle, 45 
RPM adaptor. Plays oabttarf 
ocACekctdcir^

V* Buy <o OUMTV*  

Save 5.07
B-TAUOC

sale 11.88
Portal*. aoM state waftfc- 
taflda. Easy to operate. Corn- 
paBaa ^rfth batteries,

12-CCP PERCOLATOR

sale 8.88
MtacsataiejT

Brews 2 to 12 cops of coffee. 
Strength selector; aotomatk 
signal light

PORTARU! m*l '* 1'rit

sale 6.88
JUteaatetM

lightweight, 3-«peed b*o4 
mixer. Fingertip ptuh-batto* 
bectec release.

FREEI WIN A BILTMORTHAIR DBTER VALUED AT 18.88
M _
LAA~~

Cmfev n&rrtf mimmlntil * » ItmMti mt ml riajHfi It t~M<it+*

Enter the contest today! Win a Dekixe Biltmore Hair 
Dryer valued at 18.86. Drawing will be held Saturday, 
Nov. 11 th at 5:00 p.m. No purchase necessary. Deposit 
entry blank in appliance department. You need not be 
present to win.

Rolling Hills Plena
Pacific Coast Hwy. at 
Crtnthaw, Torranco

South Bay Center
Hawthorn* Blvd. at 
Artosia, Rodondo

Downtown Torrance
Sartori Avenue 

at El Prado


